Undertaking
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(On Rs. 100 Stamp paper)

I.............................................................So/Do of ……………...................................................residing
at………………………………............................................................................................. do hereby declare
on solemn affirmation:
1. That I am student of AU and I have enrol for Ph.D. course I shall pursue this course as a
Regular Student.
2. That I am not working in Government/ Semi Govt or any other Private Organisation. That If I
take up any fulltime/Part time employment, I shall seek permission from the concern
authorities as may be necessary
3. That currently I am not studying in other University / Institute apart from Arunodaya
University.
4. That I have enrolled exclusively for Higher Education in Arunodaya University. And the said
university is in no way responsible for arranging any sort of employment/ business etc. after
completion of my course.
5. That while taking admission I will submit the required documents such as Marklists /
Transfer/Migration /Convocation Certificates etc. as demanded by the University.
6. That, if I cancel my admission after the last date of admission, as per rule I shall be entitled
for refund of Admission fees. No other fees, if any is non-refundable.
7. That I shall not indulge in any sort of legal cases whether criminal/civil during the course of
study and I shall not involve in malpractice, misconduct in any manner during the tenure of
the study in the University.
8. The Hon’ble High Court of Guwahati (Itanagar Bench) shall have exclusive jurisdiction in the
event of any dispute.
I confirm, the information given above is true, complete and accurate and none of the information
requested or other material information has been omitted.
The university reserves their rights to cancel my application/admission if any violations as mentioned
in the para above.
That I am attaching my Aadhar and PAN Card for verification of my Identity/signature.

For Deponent
Name :
Signature :

